
Made by Daejin S&T, Vintage Canvas
is eco-friendly and sustainable fabric with

Korean Patent in 2019.

As you know well, In general, the water-

repellent qualities and unique character of waxed

canvas have been known and used in one form

or another for hundreds of years. Extremely

popular in the early to mid-1900s, it has in recent

years seen a major resurgence.

The reason why it is popular again is people are

looking for a more natural, eco-friendly water-

resistant or water repellent material, and waxed

canvas offers that—and much more. In addition

to the "water proof" nature of waxed canvas,

people are understandably attracted to its good

looks.

Vintage Canvas is strong and very

durable, and is ideal for backpacks, work aprons,

jackets, vests, dog gear, saddle bags, tote bags,

book bags, storage bags, all kinds of outdoor

gear and packs, for furniture, hat, cap, etc

We invented "Vintage Canvas" as showing 

crinkles, scratch with patented manufacturing 

process which is eco-friendly water-based type. 

Vintage Canvas is the first Korean patented 

product. Differentiated ECO-FRIENDLY water-

based production process
The transition from existing production process

with existing volatile organic solvent to PE resin

& water.

Also, it can simplifies manufacturing processes

for energy conservation & minimizes discharging

waste water.

Vintage Canvas 

Vintage Canvas
for Nature, Human, and Future

Daejin S&T wants a better world than now



Paraffin wax coated type Canvas has the weakness points.

It is difficult to attach shoe upper and outsole because of slippery feature. And It is vulnerable to heat

and paraffin substances seep through.

General Canvas (paraffin wax coated) VS. Vintage Canvas

C0 (fluorine-free) water repellent

Currently, famous fashion brands have asked for this treatment on 

fabric materials continuously.

Fluorine is harmful to the human body.

VINTAGE CANVAS is fluorine-free water repellent treated, 

techniques with high level of difficulty.0

Until now, C6 type is universal. But several famous

brands gradually have asked for fabric materials

with C0 (fluorine-free) water repellent.

Daejin S&T has been responding to this

movement quickly with completed C0 (fluorine-

free) water repellent by us. Nike, Adidas which

are the leading fashion trend company in the world

prefer eco-friendly fabric materials than universal

ones.

In the future, our eco-friendly fabric materials could

become central ones if general consumers realize

the importance of eco-friendly product and this

trend is popular in fashion.

The strong point of C0 (fluorine-free) water

repellent : existing water repelling agents for

C8 type, which is one kinds of PFC. Especially

PFOS was detected as cause substance which

lowers immune function & reproductive

capacity, even causes thyroid disease. so, it was

designated as International Environmental

Hazardous Substances in 2009.

Major makers which manufacture water

repelling agents in the world have been selling

water repelling agents for C6 type which is eco-

friendly fluorinated product. But C6 type has

some potential issue. Greenpeace, international

environmental protection agency urges to

replace C6 type with C0 (fluorine-free) water

repellent as raising concerns over worsening

environmental pollution with some reports on

C6 type having same structure with C8 type.)

Importance of Vintage Canvas

However, PE wax coated VINTAGE CANVAS is more heat

resistant than paraffin wax coated ones. And, No volatile organic

solvent substance is detected. In particular, PE resin type has

characteristics of water resistance & tasteless, harmlessness, odorless.

More than anything , VINTAGE CANVAS is the eco-friendly fabric

with C0 (fluorine-free) water repellent



Possibilities and potential of Vintage Canvas

RECYCLED POLYESTER(rPET)

100% Recycled Poly Plain Canvas

100% Recycled Poly Ripstop Vintage Canvas

100% Recycled Poly Denim Vintage Canvas

100% Recycled Poly Slub Denim Vintage Canvas

100% Recycled Poly Slub Vintage Canvas

100% Recycled Poly Diamond Twill Vintage Canvas

100% Recycled Poly HBT Denim Vintage Canvas

100% Recycled Poly 88 Vintage Canvas

100% Recycled Poly Vintage Memory

POLY

Poly Plain Canvas

Poly Ripstop Vintage Canvas

Poly Denim Vintage Canvas

Poly Slub Denim Vintage Canvas

Poly Slub Vintage Canvas

Poly Diamond Twill Vintage Canvas

Poly HBT Denim Vintage Canvas

Poly 88 Vintage Canvas

Poly Vintage Memory

Poly Vintage Ripstop

RECYCLED POLYEESTER(rPET) + POLY

Recycled Polyester (rPET) + Poly Canvas

COTTON

Organic Cotton Plain Canvas

100% Cotton Plain Canvas



Vintage Canvas and Daejin S&T Co., Ltd.
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